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ABSTRACT
In recent years, the several causative factors of tree decline have caught our attention in the over
40-year-old University of Port Harcourt (UNIPORT). Identical tree species decline and causing factors
increasingly became persistently epidemic on environmental trees across Niger Delta. Despite the
global growing demands on tree landscape systems and new concepts of biosecurity needs, which
today expect greater responsibility from different societal groups to align these demands with
operational utilization of suitable trees hopefully native species, Nigeria still hugely rely on exotic
species for its landscape systems. While a plethora of articles have been aired and documented on
Niger Delta contemporary issues in local and international debate convergences, the Oil Exploration
and Human Developmental Projects (OEHDPs) effects dominate. This study provided utilization
based information on Stress-Pests Infestations (SPIs) factors and challenges related to alien
ornamental trees in Niger Delta where anaerobic soil condition perennially exists. Soil moisture stress
has been recognized as formidable major threat to the safety of exotic (alien or non native species)
trees and predisposing susceptible ornamental tree species to fungi invasions and subsequent
infestation of living trees by termites, beetles and of recent weaver birds. To reduce the SPIs
effectively, and improve human inhabitations, this study stresses the urgent policy need for a paradigm
shift from landscape design utilizing alien tree species to the massive use of indigenous trees species
native to Niger Delta region.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Tree is a derived basic need (demand) that is pivotal for human survival from generation
to generation. Its safety is an important indicator of human (safety and security) lives
sustenance. Because the existence of trees is necessary to everyone, the problem of providing
suitable tree species in human environment has long been a major concern across the globe.
Thus, the history of trees in landscaping system is inseparable from the cultural, social,
economic and political development of human race. Before the forest industrial revolution in
Nigeria, greater attention has been paid to the inclusion and retention of useful indigenous tree
species in human habitations. Pests were present but trees were more secured from
environmental stress and pest’s outbreaks due to their adaptation to the prevailing indigenous
soil and climate conditions. As industrialization progressed, introduction and selection of
exotic (alien) tree species became prominent planting stocks for establishment of varying
scales of forests including landscape development of University of Port Harcourt of over 40
years old. The utilization of these alien trees as ornamentals although showed promising
characteristics at some progressive stages of development and still thriving well in some
other regions but has begun to generate a panorama or panoply socio-economic and
environmental problems particularly in University of Port Harcourt, and Niger Delta at large.
While a plethora of articles have been aired and documented on Niger Delta contemporary
issues in local and international debate convergences, the Oil Exploration and Human
Developmental Projects (OEHDPs) effects dominate [1-4]. Little is known about inadequate
trees and disposition of the people towards non selection and utilization of suitable trees in
human immediate environments despite trees evident roles or functions in environmental
remediation and restoration. Inadequate trees and treeless landscape systems have impacts on
economic and natural systems including humans’ health. These impacts (flood and heat island
effect problems) are eyesores and more aggravated by the use of alien trees. All the ecological
and environmental degradation of OEHDPs effects put together can be effectively reduced on
human survival when the adequate suitable trees species are employed in landscaping of
human inhabitations. This study therefore was initiated in 2015 to provide utilization based
knowledge information on Stress-Pests Infestations (SPIs) factors and challenges or problems
related to alien ornamental trees in Niger Delta and the urgent need to embrace indigenous
tree species of shade importance native to the region.

2. RESULTS - REVIEW OF THE TREES
2. 1. Tree Suitability and Niger Delta Ecology
The goal of environmental Forestry is to design, and efficiently manage public and
private lands to be ecologically, socially and economically stable [5]. Tree suitability study is
a prerequisite for any tree utilization venture to be efficiently managed. It can be explained as
the ability of a given species of tree to support a defined use for a long term socioeconomic
and environmental benefits without degradation. It is a function of tree requirements and soil
characteristics compatibility, and a measure of how well the quality of land or soil unit
matches the requirements for tree growth and development. A tree’s site-related needs and its
ability to withstand environmental extremes are rooted in its native origins [6]. Tree
suitability may involve assessment of attributes ranging from adaptability first to the
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prevailing soil conditions, root systems, stem and crown formations, degree of resistance or
attractiveness to pests among others. Soil provides trees with physical support, water,
nutrients, and oxygen for the roots [6]. Shortage or excess of moisture affect a soil’s ability to
provide these benefits to trees. Niger Delta region especially Delta, Bayelsa and Rivers States
experiences frequent and prolong soil water inundation due to climate. This soil moisture
inundation represents a major threat to the long-term sustenance of tree component of
landscaping systems in Niger/Delta. The daunting task of improving environmental
conditions lies not in the inadequate trees humans’ ratio proportion requirements, but in the
peril of unsuitable tree species selection/utilization by SPIs factors. These conditions often
create a downward spiral that results in roots water-stressed weaken trees situations, fungi and
termite attacks’ proliferations, trees degradation, and eventual trees death. The causes of SPIs
problems can be simply controlled or eliminated through the huge utilization of shade proven
indigenous trees like Alstonia boonei, Lonchocarpus cyanenscens, Artocarpus spp. etc in
Niger Delta.
Indigenous trees have enormous socio-economic impacts on human and his
environment. The trees have played tremendous roles in food security and environmental
conservation over ages. The utilization of such indigenous trees was thus closely interlinked
with matching of prevailing abiotic factors. This matching system ought to be the greatest
interest of Nigerian to improve our ailing environments. It is evident that long before human
existence, nature has already provided peculiar variety of trees to varying specific ecological
zones around the globe. In advanced countries like US, the importance attached to native tree
species is reflected in their ordinances towards their utilization in landscape systems [7].
Landscaping, being an essential forest-based industry in Nigeria, have no policies or
frameworks directed towards the utilization of indigenous tree species native to each
ecological zone of use. The potential consequences of alien trees are numerous but mainly
causing short tree life, with consequence that series of new trees will have to be planted for a
particular or present generation.
The main causes of decline and death of trees in the UNIPORT landscape are stresses
induce by human activities. These activities include wrong choice of tree species, improper
pruning and peeling of tree barks. Wrong choice of tree species after planting for some years
become stressed by soil moisture and injures the root system, and such stressed weaken trees
become attractive to certain pests. The root system injury may be rapid or slow but make trees
prone to certain fast killing fungi and insects. Improper pruning and peeling of bark for
medicinal use can create artificial openings and opportunity for invasion by certain disease
causing organisms. The problematic species and their associated symptoms found in
UNIPORT are replica of what is obtainable in Niger Delta as a whole. Regrettably, the
observed alien tree species suffering from SPIs problems are increasingly embrace and
employ for new plantings across Niger Delta at the expense of locally-adapted native species
with low risk of SPIs attacks. Despite wrong choice of tree being consistently ranked as one
of greatest threats to landscape tree population across the globe, yet there is still very poor
fusion between researches and the entire citizenry on the issues that bothers on trees
utilization and conservation in Niger Delta, Nigeria. The most common environmental
landscape tree issues that need to be addressed in Niger Delta include:
 Land hunger (limited growing space)
 Poor fusion between researches and tree utilization
 Soil moisture condition
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Rainstorm and flooding
Concrete slabs installations
Increased Island heat effect
Poor drainage system
Increased population

2. 2. Stress-Pests Infestations (SPIs) Factors
Nigeria is endowed with a diversity of tree species across the different ecological zones
that have over the years proved a vital resource for socio-economic and environmental
activities. However, a lot of damages have been done to the Niger Delta human immediate
landscape through the intense use of wrong species, which is contributing immensely to
decline of trees as a result of SPIs. The trend of decline causal factors probably occurs in
sequential combination attacks starting from human/soil moisture stresses to fungi invasion,
to termites attacks, to recently avian pest infestations. Common SPIs factors could be broadly
classified into two: 1) stress and, 2) pest infestations factors.
2. 2. 1. Stress factors
 Humans
 Soil moisture
 Weaver birds
Having prolonged or perennial saturated soil water conditions is actually not the main
source of stress but humans. Where few indigenous native trees such as Alstonia boonei,
Lonchocarpus cyanenscens, Artocarpus spp were retained in shrines and even in UNIPORT,
these species are SPIs free without their parts being prone to wind-thrown. Human factors in
terms of tree selection and improper management are ill-conceived efforts and thus avoidable
sources of stress while the soil moisture as non-avoidable source can be managed with right
matching species. The recent massive defoliation of environmental trees by weaver birds is an
additional stress. The activities of weaver birds as stressor is tantamount to trees starvation [8]
thus represent the secondary source of infestations. Moisture stressed trees may:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Have limited ability to aerate or respire,
Be limited in their ability to acquire essential nutrients from the soil,
Not have adequate resources to respond to attack(s),
Become increasingly susceptible to additional stress or pest infestation factors,
Not have good anchorage against wind-thrown,
Become source of danger to humans and their possessions

2. 2. 2. Pests Infestations factors
 Fungi
 Termites
 Epiphytes
Stressed trees are subject to a number of attacks among which are fungi, bacteria,
termites and epiphytes. The additional and combinational effects pests’ infestations factors
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with stress factors on trees have created enormous environmental damages. The affected trees
deteriorated rapidly and perhaps were rendered valueless in short period of years. Apparently
because of impaired root system growth by perennial soil moisture, high fungi and termites
populations, high epiphytes infestations, heavy avian defoliation injury, and those felled by
wind were reflections of decays caused by root and butt rots.
2. 3. Suitability Status of Environmental Trees in UNIPORT
The basic categories (Tables 1 and 2):
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Suitable,
Moderately suitable,
Promising,
Not suitable

2. 3. 1. Suitable
The perceived suitable environmental trees from the closer assessment have exudation
latex within the bark tissue except Terminalia spp. and are well adapted to the soil conditions.
Although, the considered suitable Terminalia species shown few degrading symptoms like
dieback at the uppermost branches but Alstonia boonei, Chrysophyllum albidum, and
Musanga cecropioides are of ages thus presumed excellently suitable with little or no SPIs
problems. Interestingly, the species within class are indigenous native trees but regrettably,
the population and percentage (Tables 1 and 2) are small implying low utilization.
2. 3. 2. Moderately suitable

Figure 1. Infestations of Terminalia catappa (by an epiphyte) at Choba Campus, UNIPORT
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This class includes Gmelina arborea, Terminalia mantaly and Terminalia catappa of
ages with largest Diameter at Breast Height (DBH). These trees are susceptible to weaver
birds colonization especially Gmelina arborea, heart rot, and epiphytes infestation especially
Terminalia catappa (Figure 1) however they have relatively shown good anchorage to soil
conditions with good shade crowns.
2. 3. 3. Promising
Ficus elastica though is an exotic species but is a promising environmental species in
Niger Delta. Like many other native Ficus generic, the less than five years Ficus elastica
(Figure 2) have shown good broad leaf system and prop root system peculiar to adaptation
attributes of some native species like Musanga cecropioides. Another good attribute is
possession of exudation latex within its bark tissue.

Figure 2. Ficus elastica beside Senate Building, Abuja Campus, UNIPORT

2. 3. 4. Not suitable
The species in this class are fraught with SPIs problems in the University and Niger
Delta landscapes and they are considered non-suitable and not recommended for landscaping.
They include:
a.
Anacardium occidentale: Anacardium occidentale (Cashew) is highly prone to slight
wind thrown because it cannot withstand or tolerate the wet soil conditions. It also suffers
from trunk diseases and termites attack (Figure 3).
b.
Azadirachta indica: Azadirachta indica is increasingly being killed by Ganoderma
lucidum, a fungal disease that causes root, butt, heartwood rots, and death (Figure 4) and its
control might be very difficult. Many of this species have also been severely attacked by
termites in the recent past years till date.
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c.
Casuarina equisetifolia: Casuarina equisetifolia is rapidly being degraded and
declined (Figure 5). The species is highly susceptible to fungal (Ganoderma lucidum),
termites and weaver birds’ infestations.
d.
Cocos nucifera: Cocos nucifera is likely to die as a result defoliation by weaver birds.
The plant is an agricultural or orchard crop that must not be chosen for landscaping because
of its poor shade density, attractiveness to weaver birds and low chances of leaves
regeneration (Figure 6).
e.
Delonix regia: Delonix regia is fast declining due to the early attacks by fungi and
termites (Figure 7). The species is also highly prone to root and butt rots.
f.
Elaeis guineensis: Elaeis guineensis leaves are highly attractive to weaver birds
(Figure 8). The plant may die as a result of starvation shock because of low possibility of
leaves regeneration. The species is also prone to Ganoderma species invasions and termites’
attacks which have resulted into death.
g.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis: Eucalyptus camaldulensis is rapidly being susceptible to
wind thrown because of poor anchorage and likely killed by combined effects fungal and
bacterial infestations, apparently by arboreal termites and weaver birds (Figure 9).

Figure 3. Anacardium occidentale in Abuja Campus, UNIPORT
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Figure 4. Dead Azadirachta indica at Abuja Campus UNIPORT

Figure 5. Dying Casuarina equisetifolia at Choba Campus UNIPORT
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Figure 6. Cocos nucifera ravaged by weaver birds at Abuja Campus UNIPORT

Figure 7. Young Delonix regia attacked by termites
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Figure 8. Rows of Elaeis guineensis defoliated by weaver birds

Figure 9. Dying Eucalyptus camaldulensis attacks colonized by termites and weaver birds
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Figure 10. Dead Mangifera indica at Choba Campus UNIPORT

Figure 11. Peltophorum pterocarpumat Abuja Campus UNIPORT
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Figure 12. Polyalthia longifolia completely denuded of leaves by weaver birds, UNIPORT

Figure 13. Decrown Roystonea regia in UNIPORT
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h.
Mangifera indica: Mangifera indica is fast dying (Figure 10) probably due to
combined effects fungal and bacteria invasions. The tree is also highly susceptible to termites
and weaver bird’s colonization.
i.
Peltophorum pterocarpum: Peltophorum pterocarpum showed massive dieback of
twigs and branches with poor shade density. The species is highly prone to arboreal type of
termites (Figure 11).
j.
Polyalthia longifolia: This species can be completely denuded of leaves (Figure 12) at
anytime as a result of weaver bird’s defoliation for nesting. The starvation shock may cause
slow or fast death.
k.
Roystonea regia: Roystonea regia is frequently prone to stem and crown break
(Figure 13). The species is also vulnerable to fungi, termites and weaver bird’s colonization.

Table 1. Suitability status of common environmental trees in UNIPORT,
Niger Delta, Nigeria.

S/N
1
2*
3*
4*
5
6*
7*
8*
9*
10
11

Common
ornamental tree
species
Alstonia boonei De
Wild.
Anacardium
occidentale L.
Azadirachta indica
A. Juss
Casuarina
equisetifolia L.
Chrysophyllum
albidum G. Don.

Idomalaysian dry
region
Australia and Southeast
Asia
Tropical Africa (wet
region)

Cocos nucifera L.
Delonix regia (Boj.
Ex Hook) Raf.
Elaeis guineensis
Jacq.
Eucalyptus
camaldulensis Dehnh
Ficus elastica Roxb.
Ex Hornem
Gmelina arborea
Roxb.

origin

Family

Suitability status

Tropical West Africa

Apocynaceae

Suitable

Northeasthern Brazil

Anacardiaceae

Not suitable

Meliaceae

Not suitable

Casuarinacea

Not suitable

Sapotaceae

Suitable

Southeast Asia

Arecaceae

Not suitable

Tropical dry forest
region

Fabaceae

Not suitable

West African coast

Arecaceae

Not suitable

Australia

Myrtaceae

Not suitable

Tropical Asia

Moraceae

promising

Asia

Verbenaceae

Moderately suitable
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12*
13

14*
15*
16*
17
18
19
20

Mangifera indica L.
Musanga
cecropioides R.
Brown
Peltophorum
pterocarpum (DC.)
K. Heyne
Polyalthia longifolia
Sonn.
Roystonea regia
(Kunth) O. F. Cook
Terminalia catappa
L.
Terminalia ivorensis
A. Chev.
Terminalia mantaly
H. Perrier
Terminalia superba
Engl. & Diels

Asia

Anacardiaceae

Not suitable

Tropical Africa

Urticaceae

suitable

Southeastern Asia

Fabaceae

Not suitable

India and Sri Lanka

Annonaceae

Not suitable

North America

Arecaceae

Not suitable

Asia

Combretacea

Moderately suitable

Tropical West Africa

Combretacea

Suitable

Madagascar

Combretacea

Moderately suitable

Tropical West Africa

Combretacea

Suitable

Table 2. Frequency of Suitability Classes of Environmental trees in UNIPORT.
Suitability classes

Frequency

Relative frequency (%)

Suitable

6

25

Moderately suitable

3

15

Promising

1

5

Not suitable

11

55

Total

20

100

3. CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the causative factors that influenced the non-suitability of some
species as ornamental trees in Niger Delta, Nigeria and provide update information about the
SPIs factors and problems. It is very important to recognize that the main authors concerns are
with the loss of trees to SPIs factors and the risks from the tree declining multiplying effects.
Preventing the significant loss of environmental trees by utilizing indigenous native tree
species is perhaps the most effective way of maintaining ideal landscape systems within the
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built up environments. This is in tandem with concept that conserves the natural habitats,
rather than wasteful preservation of nominated alien species. To establish and maintain a
sustainable level of ideal landscape system within the Niger Delta, the use of indigenous
native trees of shade proven species like Alstonia boonei, Chrysophyllum albidum,
Lonchocarpus cyanenscens, Artocarpus spp etc. are recommended. The primary conservation
policy should be formulated and directed towards the utilization of indigenous native species
for landscaping in Nigeria as a whole.
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